
 

 

World Religions Day—15th January                                                                                                                 

For World Religions Day, we will be holding special R.E lesson where we will learn about what makes us a 

community 

       

Class of the Week 

Badger Class! 
For representing Hedgewood so well during 

their swimming trip! 

Snow White Panto 
Celebrating the magic of creativity, we are thrilled to 

share the success of the Snow White Panto on    

Thursday! The enchanting performance by M&M  

Productions added a delightful twist to the classic 

tale, leaving our pupils spellbound. The incorporation 

of humour, music, and engaging storytelling           

captivated the audience and transformed the school 

hall into a realm of wonder. M&M Productions'     

innovative approach to traditional stories has become 

a cherished tradition at our school, creating         

memorable experiences for our young learners. We 

extend our gratitude to the talented cast and crew for 

bringing such joy to our school community. Here's to 

more magical moments in the coming school year!  

 

Welcome Back! 
Welcome back, dear parents! Happy New Year! We 

trust your holiday season was filled with joy and   

cherished moments with loved ones. It brings us     

immense joy to welcome back our eager learners. We 

can't wait to embark on another exciting year of 

growth and discovery. Your children's return adds 

vibrant energy to our classrooms, and we're eager to 

witness their achievements and milestones in the 

coming months. Here's to 

a year brimming with     

academic success, creative 

endeavours, and lasting 

friendships! 

 

Family Services 
Welcome back to School! 

Please remember that Family services are here to 

support you in lots of ways, one of them being       

support with online safety. If your child received a 

new gaming device for Christmas and you would like 

to set up parental controls then please visit                 

Internetmatters.org. Follow the link below to the  

parent controls section  

https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/?

gclid=EAIaIQobChMI68mO7czSgwMVnIBQBh3TjQWxE

AAYASABEgJqDvD_BwE) 

If you would like further online safety advice, feel free 

to reach out to Ayo or Jo Major on Seesaw. 

Upcoming Dates 

Attendance Officer 
Welcome back after the break! We hope you had a 

wonderful time. We're delighted to see the children 

return to school. The NHS Guidance 'Is my child too ill 

for school' is a valuable resource to help identify 

when it's appropriate for your child to attend school. 

Remember, if your child is unwell, contact us before 9 

am each day of absence. You can reach out directly 

on Seesaw to 'Attendance Officer,' call the school 

office, or report absence via Parentmail. Thank you 

for your cooperation. 
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Message from 
the Co-Heads 

Welcome back! We 

hope you had a 

restful Christmas 

break and are ready 

for an exciting new 

year at our school. To 

kick things off, we 

organised a thrilling 

Snow White          

production that    

delighted the        

children. It was heart-

warming to see their 

enthusiasm and    

creativity come to life 

on stage. As we     

embark on this new 

term, we're           

committed to    

providing enriching 

experiences and   

fostering a positive 

learning                  

environment. Thank 

you for your          

continued support, 

and here's to a year 

filled with growth, 

achievements, and 

memorable moments 

for our school       

community.  

Mrs Greenwald & 

Mrs Smith 

 

School 

Day 
Mon-Thurs 

8.30am—3pm 

Friday 

8.30am-2.30pm 

The gate will close at 

8.45am.  
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